“PIs may request training and/or competency testing for themselves and/or members of their laboratory for surgical and other major procedures proposed or already approved on their protocol. These include, but are not limited to invasive or complex procedures such as retro-orbital bleeding, major surgical procedures (major procedures are defined as penetration of any body cavity), or any other procedures where training is mandated by the IACUC.”

Amy Dryman, MEd
Training Coordinator
404-727-3501
amy.dryman@emory.edu

For general procedure training register on the following web site: http://www.dar.emory.edu/forms/training_wrkshp.php

IMPORTANT: For a complete list of IACUC mandated trainings required for working with animals please see: http://iacuc.emory.edu/training/requirements.html

For training at Yerkes, please contact
Joyce K. Cohen, VMD, DACLAM,
Associate Director, Animal Resources
Email: joyce.cohen@emory.edu